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DOMINION CHURCHMAN.

“YeC sir. Sir Robert would listen 
to you. You are friendly with him, 
«id he is in town. Won't you, please, 
dolt?” W.
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preached.”
“ Does he know of your application to 

me ?”
“ Why, no, Sir Robert, of course not ! 

I coidd not have had the face to tell 
anybody I as much as wished to make 
it. Except Mr. Brandon. I spoke to 
him because I wanted him to come in
stead of me.”

Sir Robert smiled. “ And lie would 
not come, I suppose ?"

“ Oh dëar, no: he asked me whether 
I thought we lived in Utopia. He said 
I might come if I chose—that what 
woriobe only laughed at in a silly boy 
lilfft me, might be deemed impertinence 
in him." ■' \

The interview came to att end. Annie 
said she hoped I would dîné with them 
while I was in town—and Mr. Brandon 
also, Sir Robert added ; and with that I 

out. Came out just as wise as I 
for never a word of hope 

____________give. For all he mi
niated to the contrary, thé living might 
fae already in the hands of the canon of 
St. Paul's.____________1

Two events happened the next day, 
Saturday. The mineral of the rector, 
'àttdthe departure of Misa Cattledon for 

in Essex. An aunt of her’s 
who lived there was taken dangerously 
ill, and sent for her by telegram. Mr. 
Brandon came up to dine with us in the 
evening-— But that’s neither here nor 
there.

(To he eoHtinufil.)

Charlie's kitten was a little tabby fel
low, so plump and round, that the 
moment Charlie first set eyes upon him 
he christened him “ Chubby," and as 
Chubby he was known from that time 
forward.

Now, Master Chubby was as way ward 
a little puss as ever mewed, and gave 
Charlie no end of trouble to keep bin 
from being lost. Sometimes he would 
scamper off into the street and down 
somebodjrelse’s area or into somebody 
rise’s garden, and Charlie would have to 

o from house to house seeking for him. 
t other timss he would hide away for 

hours, no one knew where, and just as 
he was about being given up for lost 
would walk in .as quietly as though 
nothing had happened.

But one evening it was thought tha 
Master Chubby never irouht be fount 
again.

He had

What did I hear you say ? that you 
quick temper, but were soon over it, ai

aimer

for

that

had
e_______. and
it was only a word and a blow with you 
times, but you were always sorry as soon 
you got over your passion?

Ah, my boy, I’m afraid that was the 
with Cain. It has been the way with 
a murderer ever since. People almost 
to pride themselves on having quick tern] 
as though they were not things to beast] 
of, and fought against, and prayed over 
bitter tears. God’s word does not take 
view of it, for it says expressly that “ He . 
is slow to anger is better than the might; 
that “Better is he that rnleth his own 
than jie that taketh a city," and that “anger 
resteth in the bosom of fools."

A man who carries a quick temper about 
with him is much like a man who rides si 
horse which has the trick of running away^is 
You would’not care to own a runaway horse, 
would you? Yet it is worth a great deal more, 
jet me tell you, than a runaway temper.......— .===== - à

in a mysterious

CCbtlbrm’s Bqmrtnwrt.
everywhere, and at last was 

to goto bed with the sad feeling 
tubby would never be seen again.

He was so distressed that he could no ;
___ , but lay awake hour after hour
thinking of his loss.

The night was very dark, with gusts 
of rain ana wind, and Charlie was an ex
ceedingly timid child, always afraid o: 
the dark ; and as he lay there listening 
to the rain as it beat against his window, 
and the wind as it moaned in the chim 
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CHAPTER IV.
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CHRISTIAN PRAYERS.

. Perhaps one of the hardest things to 
realize in the Christian life, is the idea 
of progress. We feel that having given 
durselvee to the Lord, having answerec 
die call, “ My son, give me trine heart,” 

have started aright, and now must 
only we to it that we do not fall back 
into carelessness and sin. But what do 

- ■ ‘ * •* ‘ St.
says,

ney, he felt very < i lonely.
• To the last syllable of recorded time.”

By-and-by he thought that, mingling
the
He
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we read in our precious guide?
Pari, speaking by the Spirit,
“ But we all, with open glass beholding; 

i in a glass the glory of the Lord are 
tanged into the same image from glory 

to glory, even as by the Spirit of the 
the Lord" ■ This text should he our 
watchword—“ from glory to glory," not 
stopping when we begin to see Christ, 
not standing still when we have gotten 
near to Him, but pressing on to higher 
levels, no more knowledge of that b 
ed Master, who is our example, our 
Guide, our Saviour. How are we to at
tain unto this ever-increasing knowledge 
and glory? Not, surely, in our own 
strength, else ere we had striven to take 
the first step forward, we should stumble 
and fall. Let us look again : “even ash 
ihe Spirit of the Lord." Emmanuel. 

the God-man, the lamb slain for the sins 
of the whole world, has gone up on high, 
rat he has not left her comfortless. 

Into our longing hearts comes gentiy the
“----- ’ Spirit, to show us die way ; to

to our every sigh for better, 
things : to take us on, as we are 

from height to height of the know
ledge of die Lord ; to “ take of the 

igs of Christ and show them unto 
world.” How can we live near to 

I Christ without gaining something of the 
1 Jhrist-like nature; how is it possible 
tor us to behold His glory without some 

of it heipg reflected in our lives ? Very 
ecble may be that reflection, yet some 

slight image of the Master must be in 
us, else we are not living near to Him ; 
we are not recreated in His “own 
image."' Are we gentle, and meek, and 
merciful, pure in heart, full of charity ? 
f we are without these blessed signs of 

the Spirit’s presence incur hearts, let 
us look to it, and toe whether we are 
Christ’s in deed and in truth, as well as 
nname. Let us look carefully into our 
marts, judging ourselves, that we may 

not be judged. So striving earnestly, 
>y God. s help, may we indeed be blessed 

with such nearness to Christ that we 
cannot but go on from glory to glory, 
until at last, when we hear the Master 
calling us to crane up higher, wo mà;

with the sound of the wind and 
rain, he heard a faint mewing, 
strained his ears to listen ; he even 

imped up in the bed, dark as it was. 
es, he was certain of it—it was Chub

by’s voice. The silly creature ought to 
be let in ; but how corid he go down 
the dark stairs to the garden door ? He 
shrank from the thought. He wod< 
call his mother, and toll her that his 
kitten was there. But then he reflect
ed that baby was poorly and cross, an< 
that if she were awakened mother wouk 
perhaps get no more sleep that night. 
He hesitated; Chubby mewed louder 
than ever ; he determined to brave the 
darkness-and go down himself. So he
fumbled about for something to throw 
around him, and crept down the dark 
stairs, trembling with fear at every 
step. He let in the troublesome little 
truant, all soaked and dripping, shut 
him up in the kitchen, ana crept up
stairs to bed again, wondering at ’ 
own bravery.

And he wus brave. He thought he 
ought to go down, and he went. And 
he who fears danger and yet faces it 
because duty calls him, is the bravest 
of the brave.

Remember, Alice," said Mrs. For
ester, as she turned round at the door, 
about eleven o’clock on the following ' 
morning, “ that letter to Mrs. Maynard 
must he written to-day, or Ellen Hope 
will lose all chance of the place ; and 
the vases in the drawing-room want 
fresh filling ; it is a long drive to Hel- 
sington, and I dare say we shall not be 
back till just dinner-time, so that. just
must see that everything is right 
our guests amve.

mamma," replied Alice, brisk-' 
ly, “ I will not forget.

And before the carriage had turned 
out of the lodge gatedS'Alice was already 
in her own room, preparing to look for 
Ellen Hope’s “

Ann had not failed to put her 
drawing things out in the most in' 
order ; and as soon as Alice caught 
of them she felt a strong inclination to 
finish her pencil outline at once, and get 
in a few preliminary shades Of colour, 
as far as she could, in the house. The 
post did not go out till four o’clock, w 
she thought there was no hurry about 
the letter ; and she might as well draw 
whilst the lights were good, 
could go to Nurse Amy at. any time. 
So she set herself to her drawing ;—but 
one mistake in the perspective of the 
arch had thrown the whole-wrong ; and 
shehadtomb out nearly all she had done, 
tefore she corid get it to look right: 

The one o’clock toll rang just as 
had had finished as for as she could g* 
without returning to the church.

Alice’s hasty luncheon was soon taken, 
and she proceeded to ransack her bureau 
n search of Ellen Hope’s direction; but,. 
alas, it was nowhere to to found! ARoe 
was in despair. She remembered that 
1er mother had told her, some days be- 
ore, she should expect her to write tide < 

letter, and reproached herself 
own folly in driving it off to the ' 
last day in which it could be of 
avail. Her writing-desk and her 1 
drawers were rummaged over with Al 
ranfcie haste, which worid i 

hours’ labour necessary to set all to 
rights again ; but no direction could she 
:lnd. . .n. ••.•4

All at once it occurred to her tfaa*:jJ 
£llen Hope’s sister, who teed with * 
firs. Melcroft, about a mile and a half 
rom Avonhnrst, corid give the direc
tion, and if Alice corid reach the house 
in time, she might still contrive toi 
spatch her letter by the post; so-i 
wrote her note in a blank cover? i 
then prepared herself for a walk, 
was a “day of misfortunes” with 
Ijke Rosamond’s in the old story-book i

tat you 
before

Every accepted prayer 
answered prayer.

If you want to make 
heaven the beat way is 
start..

is not immediately

sure of getting to 
to make. an early

As we must render an account of every idle 
word, so must wo likewise Of onr idle silence.

Happiness is a shy nymph, and if you chase 
1er you will ne”er catch her. But jnst go 

quietly on and. do your duty, and she will 
come to yon_________;

Ho who makes the fullest use of God’s 
gifts is their real owner, for property does 
tot become possession untill the proprietor 
leeomes the master
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be ready to answer—1
Selwyn generally conic, I come. Lord,

‘Ï

DEATHS.

lurkington.—December 29th, at f 
) him it joy Square, Dublin, Mrs. Anne 
Tnrkington, for more than forty-five 
years the faithful nurse and beloved 
friend in the familv of Archdeacon 
Palmer.


